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Abstract: This study was conducted to investigate the Coleopterous fauna as a part of association survey of Korean
Biodiversity Consortium in Ulleungdo Island in 2012. As a result, Total of 32 species and 13 families of Coleoptera
were identified and among them, 9 species are reported for the first time in Ulleungdo Island.
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Introduction
Ulleungdo Island is one of the two islands located in the
East Sea of Korea with Dokdo Island, belonging to
Gyeongsangbuk-do of the administrative district, and its
location is at 130o54' east longitude and 37o29' north
latitude. It has Seonginbong mountain with altitude 984 m,
and its extent is about 73 km2 (Kim, 1999; Lee et al., 2006).
As for investigation on the Coleopterous fauna in
Ulleungdo Island, the first record of Coleotera from
Ulleungdo Island was done by Cho (1931) with four
species of Lucanids, Cho (1965) arranged 40 species of
Coleopterous fauna in Ulleungdo Island with reviewing the
research history of insect fauna from 1929 to 1964. After
that, Lee and Kwon (1981) reported 88 species, Kwon et al.
(1996) 138 species, Lee and Jung (2001) 183 species, Lee
et al. (2006) 177 species, and Lim and Lee (2012) 68
species, respectively. Besides them, Cho and Kim (2003)
reported 33 species of Family Staphylinidae.
This research on Coleopterous fauna in Ulleungdo Island
was conducted as a part of association survey of Korean
Biodiversity Consortium in 2012. As a result, we identified
32 species and 13 families of Coleoptera and among them,
9 species are reported for the first time in Ulleungdo Island.
Materials and Methods
Investigation on the Coleopterous fauna in Ulleungdo
Island was conducted twice during June 25~29, 2012 and
September 3~7, 2012. Investigating area is shown in Table
1 and Fig. 1. Investigation was conducted mainly using a
sweeping method and pit-fall trap. Investigated specimens
are stored in the Natural History Museum of Hannam
University and the Natural History Museum of Ehwa
Womans University.
Results and Discussion
As a result of investigating the Coleoptera in Ulleungdo
Island in 2012, total 13 families and 32 species were
identified (Appendix 1). Comaparing the species number
among families, 10 species from the Family Staphylinidae
were investigated which shown the most high diversity, and
4 species from the Family Carabidae, 4 species from the
Family Chrysomelidae, 3 species from the Family Coccinellidae,
2 species from the Family Melolonthidae, 2 species from
the Family Lagriidae, 1 species from the Family Silphidae,
1 species from the Family Buprestidae, 1 species from the
Family Elateridae, 1 species from the Family Lucanidae, 1
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Table 1. The survey sites and periods of Ulleungdo Island in 2012
Site No. Local names
Survey periods
1st survey 2nd survey
1 Bongrae waterfall Jun. 25
2 Haengnam lighthouse Sep. 7
3 Do-dong Jun. 25
4 Sa-dong Jun. 29
5 Namyang Sep. 5
6 Taeharyeong Jun. 25 Sep. 7
7 Sedalryeong Sep. 5
8 Naribeunji Jun. 26 Sep. 6
9 Gwaneumdo Island Jun. 28
10 Seokpo tracking coarse Jun. 28
11 Jeo-dong (Naesujeon) Jun. 28 Sep. 5
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species from the Family Cerambycidae, 1 species from the
Family Oedemeridae, 1 species from the Family Lagriidae,
1 species from the Family Anthicidae, respectively.
Through this survey, 9 species of Coleoptera were
recorded firstly in Ulleungdo Island; Trechus ephippiatus
Bates, Tachyura fuscicauda (Bates), Algon spaericollis
Schillhammer, Stenus distans Sharp, S. rugipennis Sharp,
Chalcophora japonica (Gory), Nacerdes melanura
(Linnaeus), Anthelephila imperatrix LaFerté-Sénentére and
Lagria rufipennis Marseul (Fig. 2, Table 2).
As a result of arranging literatures on the Order Coleoptera,
total 39 families and 234 species were recorded in Ullengdo
Island so far. Accordingly, it was rearranged as total 39
families and 243 species through this. Among the Coleopterous
list recorded in the literatures, some scientific names were
not only misidentification or synonym but also no confirmation
about its distribution in Korea or no information of its exact
scientific name at Checklist of Korean insect (Kim et al.,
1994; Paek et al., 2010). We made rearrangement about
some species misidentified or treated as a synonym, but in
case of some species without confirmation about its
distribution or information of its exact scientific name, we
just cited scientific names used from literatures and marked
with a question mark in the scientific name of the Appendix
1.
Until now, there have been frequent investigation on the
insect fauna in Ulleung-do, but most investigations were
arranged during quite a short period of time, and especially,
enough investigations have not been arranged in each
season. If it would be possible to conduct comprehensive
academic investigations on various taxa of Coleopterous
fauna continuously in the future, considerable amount of
species will be added.
Fig. 1. The survey sites of Ulleungdo Island in 2012.
Table 2. Beetle species added to the Ulleungdo Island Fauna through the survey in 2012
No. Scientific name Korean name  Collection locality
1 Trechus ephippiatus 꼬마먼지벌레 Naribeunji
2 Tachyura fuscicauda 무늬꼬마강변먼지벌레 Naribeunji
3 Algon spaericollis 가슴반날개 Bongrae waterfall, Taeharyeong
4 Stenus distans 검은무릎딱부리반날개 Taeharyeong
5 Stenus rugipennis 황다리딱부리반날개 Bongrae waterfall, Taeharyeong
6 Chalcophora japonica 소나무비단벌레 Sa-dong, Namyang
7 Nacerdes melanura 끝검은하늘소붙이 Gwaneumdo Island
8 Anthelephila imperatrix 엑스무늬개미뿔벌레 Naribeunji
9 Lagria rufipennis 눈큰털보잎벌레붙이 Seokpo
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Appendix 1. The list of beetle species in the Ulleungdo Island
Category Survey site Previous record
Order Coleoptera 딱정벌레목 　
Family Carabidae 딱정벌레과 　 　
Cicindela elisae Motschulsky 꼬마길앞잡이 　 ●
Cicindela chinensis de Geer 길앞잡이 　 ●
Notiophilus impressifrons Morawitz 딱부리딱정벌레 　 ●
Craspedonotus tibialis Shauman 딱정벌레붙이 　 ●
Trechus ephippiatus Bates 꼬마먼지벌레 8 　
Tachyura fuscicauda (Bates) 무늬꼬마강변먼지벌레 8 　
Lesticus magnus (Motschulsky) 큰먼지벌레 　 ●
Trigonotoma lewisii Bates 루이스큰먼지벌레 　 ●
Poecilus coerulescens encopoleus (Solsky) 금빛먼지벌레 　 ●
Poecilus fortipes (Chaudoir) 왕금빛먼지벌레 　 ●
Pterostichus fortis Morawitz 큰긴먼지벌레 　 ●
Dicranoncus femoralis Chaudoir 남색납작먼지벌레 　 ●
Colpodes buchanani Hope 날개끝가시먼지벌레 　 ●
Dolichus halensis halensis (Schaller) 등빨간먼지벌레 　 ●
Synuchus cycloderus (Bates) 붉은칠납작먼지벌레 　 ●
Anisodactylus punctatipennis Morawitz 점박이먼지벌레 　 ●
Anisodactylus signatus (Panzer) 먼지벌레 　 ●
Anisodactylus tricuspidatus Morawitz 애먼지벌레 　 ●
Harpalus chalcentus Bates 가는청동머리먼지벌레 　 ●
Amara chalcites 둥글먼지벌레 (?) 　 ●
Amara hiogoensis (Bates) 울릉둥글먼지벌레 　 ●
Amara ussuriensis Lutshnik 우수리둥글먼지벌레 　 ●
Chlaenius costiger Chaudoir 줄먼지벌레 11 ●
Chlaenius pallipes Gebler 풀색먼지벌레 　 ●
Chlaenius virgulifer Chaudoir 끝무늬먼지벌레 7 ●
Diplocheila zeelandica (Redtenbacher) 모래사장먼지벌레 　 ●
Panagaeus japonicus Chaudoir 네눈박이먼지벌레 　 ●
Calleida onoha Bates 녹색먼지벌레 　 ●
Calleida lepida Redtenbacher 노랑머리먼지벌레 　 ●
Lebidia octoguttata Morawitz 팔점박이먼지벌레 　 ●
Parena cavipennis (Bates) 납작선두리먼지벌레 　 ●
Calosoma cyanescens Motschulsky 풀색명주딱정벌레 　 ●
Calosoma maximowiczi Morawitz 검정명주딱정벌레 　 ●
Family Dytiscidae 물방개과 　 　
Agabus browni Komiya 큰땅콩물방개 　 ●
Agabus japonicus Sharp 땅콩물방개 　 ●
Eretes sticticus (Linnaeus) 잿빛물방개 　 ●
Laccophilus difficilis Sharp 깨알물방개 　 ●
Platambus ussuriensis 산수콩알물방개 　 ●
Potamonectes hostilis (Sharp) 혹외줄물방개 　 ●
Rhantus pulverosus (Stephens) 애기물방개 　 ●
Family Hydrophilidae 물땡땡이과 　 　
Laccobius bedeli Sharp 점물땡땡이 　 ●
Laccobius oscillans Sharp 무늬점물땡땡이 　 ●
Cercyon dux Sharp 노란테물땡땡이 　 ●
Cercyon laminatus Sharp 노랑테똥물땡땡이 　 ●
Cercyon olibrus (Sharp) 갈색물땡땡이 　 ●
Cercyon quisquilius (Linnaeus) 소똥물땡땡이 　 ●
Family Silphidae 송장벌레과 　 　
Thanatophilus sinuatus (Fabricius) 좀송장벌레 　 ●
Necrophila jakowlewi (Semenov) 큰넓적송장벌레 (=Eusilpha jakowlewi (Semenov) 큰넓적송장벌레) 1, 2, 5, 7, 8, 9, 11 ●
Necrophila brunneicollis (Kraatz) 대모송장벌레 (=Calosilpha brunneicollis (Kraatz) 대모송장벌레) 　 ●
Necrodes littoralis (Linnaeus) 큰수중다리송장벌레 (=Necrodes asiaticus 큰수중다리송장벌레) 　 ●
Nicrophorus maculifrons Kraatz 이마무늬송장벌레 　 ●
Family Staphylinidae 반날개과 　 　
Aleochara curtula (Goeze) 홍딱지바수염반날개 1 ●
Aleochara lata Gravenhorst 바수염반날개 　 ●
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Appendix 1. Continued
Category Survey site Previous record
Aleochara parens Shrap 애홍딱지바수염반날개 　 ●
Falagria caesa Erichson 도랑반날개 　 ●
Myrmecocephalus sapida (Sharp) 긴다리도랑반날개 　 ●
Nehemitropia lividipennis (Mannerheim) 금딱지바수염반날개 　 ●
Osorius taurus Sharp 투구반날개 　 ●
Anotylus lewisius (Sharp) 좁쌀줄반날개 　 ●
Astenus porusus (Sharp) 검은곰보개미반날개 6, 11 ●
Astenus suffusus (Sharp) 끝검은곰보개미반날개 6 ●
Domene curtipennis Sharp 검붉은딱지왕개미반날개 1, 6, 10, 11 ●
Isocheilus staphylinoides (Kraatz) 큰개미반날개 　 ●
Lithocharis nigriceps Kraatz 개미반날개붙이 　 ●
Homaeotarsus densipenne (Sharp) 긴머리반날개 1, 6, 8, 10 ●
Paederus fuscipes Curtis 청딱지개미반날개 　 ●
Rugilus longipennis (Sharp) 홍가슴가는목반날개 　 ●
Scopaeus currax Sharp 둥근가슴개미반날개 6, 10 ●
Megarthrus aino Cuccodoro 꼬마큰넓적반날개 　 ●
Algon spaericollis Schillhammer 가슴반날개 1, 6 　
Bisnius parcus (Sharp) 작은가슴좀반날개 　 ●
Creophilus maxillosus (Linnaeus) 왕반날개 　 ●
Diochus japonicus Cameron 뾰족머리긴반날개 1, 6, 8, 10 ●
Gabrius ophion Smetana 검홀쭉좀반날개 　 ●
Ocypus weisei Harold 노랑털검정반날개 　 ●
Phacophallus japonicus (Cameron) 띠황색긴반날개 　 ●
Philonthus havelkai Dvok 길쭉좀반날개 　 ●
Philonthus japonicus Sharp 좀반날개 　 ●
Philonthus longicornis Stephens 수염좀반날개 　 ●
Philonthus minutus Boheman 먼지좀반날개 　 ●
Philonthus ohizumi Dvok 소똥좀반날개 　 ●
Philonthus rectangulus Sharp 모난좀반날개 　 ●
Philonthus spinipes Sharp 주홍좀반날개 　 ●
Philonthus sublucanus Herman 비단좀반날개 　 ●
Philonthus tardus Kraatz 붉은테좀반날개 　 ●
Philonthus wuesthoffi Bernhauer 극동좀반날개 　 ●
Stenus distans Sharp 검은무릎딱부리반날개 6 　
Stenus rugipennis Sharp 황다리딱부리반날개 1, 6 　
Family Lucanidae 사슴벌레과 　 　
Dorcus rectus (Motschulsky) 애사슴벌레 　 ●
Dorcus rubrofemoratus (Snellen van Vollenhoven) 홍다리사슴벌레 　 ●
Dorcus titanus castanicolor Motschulsky 넓적사슴벌레 　 ●
Prosopocoilus inclinatus inclinatus (Motschulsky) 톱사슴벌레 3, 4 ●
Family Melolonthidae 검정풍뎅이과 　 　
Sericania fuscolineata Motschulsky 흑다색우단풍뎅이 10 ●
Sericania latisulcata Murayama 넓은줄우단풍뎅이 　 ●
Family Rutelidae 풍뎅이과 　 　
Popillia mutans Mewmann 콩풍뎅이 (=Popillia indigonacea 남색콩풍뎅이) 5 ●
Anomala albopilosa Hope 청동풍뎅이 　 ●
Anomala cuprea Hope 구리풍뎅이 (=Anomala viridana 애청동풍뎅이) 　 ●
Anomala japonica Arrow 해변청동풍뎅이 　 ●
Family Cetoniidae 꽃무지과 　 　
Protaetia brevitarsis seulensis (Kolbe) 흰점박이꽃무지 　 ●
Protaetia orientalis submarmorea (Burmeister) 점박이꽃무지 　 ●
Anthracophora rusticola Burmeister 알락풍뎅이 　 ●
Family Byrrhidae 둥근가시벌레과 　 　
Simplocaria bicolor Pic 털보둥근가시벌레 　 ●
Family Buprestidae 비단벌레과 　 　
Buprestis haemorrhoidalis Herbst 고려비단벌레 　 ●
Chalcophora japonica (Gory) 소나무비단벌레 4, 5 　
Agrilus alazon Lewis 울릉비단벌레 　 ●
Agrilus chujoi Y.Kurosawa 황녹색호리비단벌레 　 ●
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Category Survey site Previous record
Agrilus discalis E.Saunders 모무늬비단벌레 　 ●
Trachys minuta (Linnaeus) 버드나무좀비단벌레 　 ●
Trachys variolaris E.Saunders 얼룩무늬좀비단벌레 　 ●
Trachys yanoi Y.Kurosawa 느티나무좀비단벌레 　 ●
Family Elateridae 방아벌레과 　 　
Pectocera fortunei Candze 왕빗살방아벌레 　 ●
Agrypnus binodulus coreanus Kishii 녹슬은방아벌레 　 ●
Agrypnus depressus (Candze) 진녹슬은방아벌레 　 ●
Agrypnus miyamotoi (Nakane et Kishii) 섬땅방아벌레 (=Agrypnus miyamotoi 해변애녹슬은방아벌레) 3 ●
Aeoloderma agnata (Candze) 꼬마방아벌레 　 ●
Actenicerus pruinosus (Motschulsky) 얼룩방아벌레 　 ●
Melanotus legatus Candze 빗살방아벌레 　 ●
Family Cantharidae 병대벌레과 　 　
Athemus vitellinus (Kiesenwetter) 회황색병대벌레 　 ●
Family Dermestidae 수시렁이과 　 　
Dermestes tessellatocollis Motschulsky 검정수시렁이 　 ●
Family Trogossitidae 쌀도적과 　 　
Thymalus parviceps Lewis 두루쌀도적 (?) 　 ●
Family Nitidulidae 밑빠진벌레과 　 　
Brachypterus urticae (Fabricius) 긴수염밑빠진벌레 　 ●
Carpophilus chalybeus Murray 검정넓적밑빠진벌레 　 ●
Glischrochilus japonicus (Motschulsky) 네눈박이밑빠진벌레 　 ●
Glischrochilus panthrinus Reitter (=Librodor panthrinus) (?) 　 ●
Glischrochilus rufiventris 빨간배밑빠진벌레 (=Librodor rufiventris 빨간배밑빠진벌레) 　 ●
Family Silvanidae 가는납작벌레과 　 　
Psammoecus triguttatus Reitter 모래가는납작벌레 　 ●
Family Byturidae 쑤시기붙이과 　 　
Byturus tomentosus (Fabricius) 솜털쑤시기붙이 　 ●
Family Languriidae 방아벌레붙이과 　 　
Anadastus menetriesi (Motschulsky) 애방아벌레붙이 　 ●
Anadastus praeustus (Crotch) 끝검은방아벌레붙이 　 ●
Family Erotylidae 버섯벌레과 　 　
Episcapha gorhami Lewis 고오람왕버섯벌레 　 ●
Family Endomychidae 무당벌레붙이과 　 　
Ancylopus melanocephalus 어리무당벌레 　 ●
Ancylopus pictus asiaticus Strohecker 무당벌레붙이 　 ●
Family Coccinellidae 무당벌레과 　 　
Hyperaspis asiatica Lewis 방패무당벌레 　 ●
Chilocorus kuwanae Silvestri 애홍점박이무당벌레 　 ●
Calvia muiri (Timberlake) 네점가슴무당벌레 　 ●
Coccinella septempunctata Linnaeus 칠성무당벌레 5, 6 ●
Harmonia axyridis (Pallas) 무당벌레 5, 6, 7 ●
Propylea japonica (Thunberg) 꼬마남생이무당벌레 　 ●
Sospita oblongoguttata nipponica (Yuasa) 긴점무당벌레 　 ●
Illeis koebelei Timberlake 노랑무당벌레 　 ●
Vibidia duodecimguttata (Poda) 십이흰점무당벌레 6 ●
Henosepilachna vigintioctomaculata (Motschulsky) 큰이십팔점박이무당벌레 　 ●
Family Lathridiidae 섶벌레과 　 　
Cortinicara gibbosa (Herbst) 모래섶벌레 　 ●
Family Mordellidae 꽃벼룩과 　 　
Falsomordellistena auromaculata (Kno) 밤갈색꽃벼룩 　 ●
Falsomordellistena hananoi (Nomura) 하나노꽃벼룩 　 ●
Family Oedemeridae 하늘소붙이과 　 　
Eobia chinensis Kono 밑검은하늘소붙이 　 ●
Nacerdes melanura (Linnaeus) 끝검은하늘소붙이 9 　
Xanthochroa hilleri Harold 큰노랑하늘소붙이 　 ●
Xanthochroa luteipennis Marseul 노랑하늘소붙이 　 ●
Family Pyrochroidae 홍날개과 　 　
Pseudopyrochroa laticollis (Lewis) 황머리털홍날개 　 ●
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Schizotus fuscicollis (Mannerheim) 북방홍날개 　 ●
Family Anthicidae 뿔벌레과 　 　
Anthelephila imperatrix LaFert-Snentre 엑스무늬개미뿔벌레 8 　
Pseudoleptaleus trigibber (Marseul) 끝검은뿔벌레 　 ●
Family Meloidae 가뢰과 　 　
Epicauta chinensis taishoensis (Lewis) 먹가뢰 　 ●
Meloe auriculatus Marseul 애남가뢰 　 ●
Meloe corvinus Marseul 둥글목남가뢰 　 ●
Meloe lobatus Gelber 좀남가뢰 　 ●
Zonitis japonica Pic 황가뢰 　 ●
Family Zopheridae 혹거저리과 　 　
Phellopsis suberea Lewis 혹거저리 　 ●
Family Lagriidae 잎벌레붙이과 　 　
Lagria nigricollis Hope 털보잎벌레붙이 1, 10 ●
Lagria rufipennis Marseul 눈큰털보잎벌레붙이 10 　
Family Tenebrionidae 거저리과 　 　
Gonocephalum coenosum Kaszab 긴뺨모래거저리 　 ●
Gonocephalum japanum Motschulsky 애거저리 　 ●
Gonocephalum pubens Marseul 모래거저리 　 ●
Uloma latimanus Kolbe 우묵거저리 　 ●
Family Cerambycidae 하늘소과 　 　
Megopis sinica (White) 버들하늘소 　 ●
Prionus insularis Motschulsky 톱하늘소 　 ●
Psephactus remiger Harold 반날개하늘소 　 ●
Arhopalus rusticus (Linnaeus) 큰넓적하늘소 　 ●
Rhagium inquisitor (Linnaeus) 소나무하늘소 　 ●
Pidonia debilis (Kraatz) 노랑각시하늘소 　 ●
Corymbia rubra (Linnaeus) 붉은산꽃하늘소 　 ●
Macroleptura thoracica (Creutzer) 홍가슴꽃하늘소 (=Strangalia thoracica 가슴빨간검정꽃하늘소) 　 ●
Xystrocera globosa (Olivier) 청줄하늘소 　 ●
Stenygrinum quadrinotatum Bates 네눈박이하늘소 　 ●
Ceresium holophaeum Bates 울릉섬하늘소 　 ●
Phymatodes vandykei Gressitt 밤띠하늘소 　 ●
Xylotrechus chinensis (Chevrolat) 호랑하늘소 　 ●
Xylotrechus clarinus Bates 북자호랑하늘소 　 ●
Teratoclytus plavilstshikovi Zaitzev 긴촉각범하늘소 　 ●
Chlorophorus diadema (Motschulsky) 범하늘소 
(=Chlorophorus herzianus 심장무늬범하늘소) 
　 ●
Chlorophorus motschulskyi (Ganglbauer) 우리범하늘소 　 ●
Chlorophorus muscosus (Bates) 홀쭉범하늘소 　 ●
Chlorophorus simillimus (Kraatz) 육점박이범하늘소 　 ●
Aglaophis colobotheoides Bates 흰테범하늘소 　 ●
Mesosa longipennis Bates 긴깨다시하늘소 　 ●
Ropica coreana Breuning 우리하늘소 　 ●
Egesina bifasciana (Matsushita) 꼬마하늘소 　 ●
Pterolophia caudata Bates 카우다타곰보하늘소 　 ●
Pterolophia granulata (Motschulsky) 흰점곰보하늘소 　 ●
Pterolophia multinotata Pic 우리곰보하늘소 　 ●
Pterolophia rigida Bates 별기흰하늘소 (?) 　 ●
Acalolepta luxuriosa (Bates) 큰우단하늘소 　 ●
Psacothea hilaris (Pascoe) 울도하늘소 6 ●
Rhopaloscelis bifasciatus Kraatz 곤봉하늘소 　 ●
Doius divaricatus (Bates) 권하늘소 　 ●
Anaesthetobrium luteipenne Pic 통하늘소 　 ●
Exocentrus guttulatus Bates 유리콩알하늘소 　 ●
Exocentrus lineatus (Bates) 줄콩알하늘소 　 ●
Eutetrapha sedecimpunctata (Motschulsky) 네모하늘소 　 ●
Family Chrysomelidae 잎벌레과 　 　
Lema concinnipennis Baly 배노랑긴가슴잎벌레 　 ●
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Lema diversa Baly 적갈색긴가슴잎벌레 　 ●
Physosmaragdina nigrifrons (Hope) 밤나무잎벌레 4 ●
Cryptocephalus bilineatus moestus Weise 두줄박이잎벌레 　 ●
Cryptocephalus fulvus Goeze 점줄박이잎벌레 　 ●
Cryptocephalus japanus Weise 팔점박이잎벌레 　 ●
Oomorphoides cupreatus (Baly) 두릅나무잎벌레 　 ●
Basilepta punctifrons An 점박이이마애곱추잎벌레 　 ●
Scelodonta lewisii Baly 이마줄꼽추잎벌레 　 ●
Lypesthes fulvus (Baly) 흰가루털꼽추잎벌레 　 ●
Chrysolina aurichalcea (Mannerheim) 쑥잎벌레 6 ●
Plagiodera versicolora (Laicharting) 버들꼬마잎벌레 　 ●
Galerucella grisescens (Joannis) 딸기잎벌레 　 ●
Pyrrhalta annulicornis (Baly) 외잎벌레 　 ●
Gallerucida bifasciata Motschulsky 상아잎벌레 4 ●
Aulacophora indica (Gmelin) 오이잎벌레 (=Aulacophora femoralis 넓적다리잎벌레) 　 ●
Phyllotreta vittula (Redtenbacher) 검정등줄벼룩잎벌레 　 ●
Longitarsus aphthonoides Weise 북방긴발벼룩잎벌레 　 ●
Altica caerulescens (Baly) 발리잎벌레 　 ●
Phygasia fulvipennis (Baly) 황갈색잎벌레 　 ●
Chaetocnema concinna (Marshall) 맵시잎벌레 　 ●
Chaetocnema concinnicollis (Baly) 세줄털다리벼룩잎벌레 　 ●
Argopistes tsekooni Chen 깨알벼룩잎벌레 　 ●
Psylliodes punctifrons Baly 검정배줄벼룩잎벌레 　 ●
Cassida nebulosa Linnaeus 남생이잎벌레 　 ●
Cassida piperata Hope 애남생이잎벌레 9 ●
Family Bruchidae 콩바구미과 　 　
Callosobruchus chinensis (Linnaeus) 팥바구미 　 ●
Family Attelabidae 거위벌레과 　 　
Apoderus coryli (Linnaeus) 개암거위벌레 　 ●
Apoderus jekelii (Roelofs) 거위벌레 　 ●
Family Dryophthoridae 왕바구미과 　 　
Sipalinus gigas (Fabricius) 왕바구미 　 ●
Family Anthribidae 소바구미과 　 　
Opanthribus tessellatus (Boheman) 알락소바구미 　 ●
Family Curculionidae 바구미과 　 　
Cosmobaris orientalis (Roelofs) 알락애바구미 　 ●
Rhinoncus cribricollis Hustache 흰점애좁쌀바구미 　 ●
Hylobius haroldi Faust 솔곰보바구미 　 ●
Catapionus obscurus Sharp 참둥근혹바구미 　 ●
Sitona lineatus (Linnaeus) 토끼풀들바구미 　 ●
Scepticus griseus (Roelofs) 천궁표주박바구미 　 ●
Scepticus uniformis Kno 표주박바구미 　 ●
Hypera graeseri Faust 토끼풀뚱보바구미 　 ●
Hypera postica Gyllenhal 알팔파바구미 　 ●
Lixus acutipennis (Roelofs) 흰띠길쭉바구미 　 ●
Lixus fasciculatus Boheman 산길쭉바구미 　 ●
Family Scolytidae 나무좀과 　 　
Scolytoplatypus mikado Blandford 잡식나무좀 　 ●
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